The qualitative composition of the bases in the codewords of synthetic messenger RNA has been established by Nirenberg's1 and Ochoa's2 groups. Further progress in unraveling the code depends on the development of techniques for determining the sequence of the three bases that constitute the codon. While the work described in this paper was in progress, another method was published by Nirenberg and Leder.3' 4 Their method is based on the selective binding of a charged, labeled sRNA to ribosomes containing a triplet of known sequence. The bound amino acyl sRNA is separated from the remaining material by filtration on a cellulose nitrate filter. C'4-valyl-sRNA was bound to ribosomes when the triplet messenger was GpUpU and both lysyl-sRNA and phenylalanyl-sRNA were bound by the expected triplets (AAA and UUU, respectively). The nature of the interaction of sRNA, messenger RNA, ribosomes, and enzyme(s) remains unclear. Messenger RNA is bound to the 30S portion of Escherichia coli ribosomes5 whereas sRNA is bound to the 50S unit of the 70S ribosomes.6 Various enzymes have been shown to be associated with ribosomes.7. 8 The minimum requirements for the interaction of soluble and messenger RNA suggest: (1) that the anticodon of the sRNA is especially reactive and in an exposed position relative to other nucleotide residues, (2) that this interaction occurs by means of specific hydrogen bonding between the complementary bases of the anticodon and the codon, and (3) that a selective chromatographic material could be prepared by attaching the proper base sequence to cellulose or other support.
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Selective chromatographic material has been prepared by attachment of specific reagents or natural substances to cellulose for antigen-antibody reactions,9 nucleosides,'0 ribonucleotides,"l deoxyribonucleotides,12, 13 and enzymes."4 The feasibility of using such selective chromatographic materials for base sequence determination was tested using polydeoxyribonucleotides attached to cellulose, and the results reported herein indicate the applicability of the technique for both establishment of base sequence within a codon and selective purification of a particular species of sRNA.
Materials and Methods.-Preparation of polynucleotides: The procedures of Khorana'5 16 were used for the preparation of polythymidylate and polydeoxyadenylate from the corresponding 5'-monophosphate using dicyclohexylcarbodiimide. Polymers with various chain lengths were separated using the chromatographic procedures of Khorana. The polyribonucleotides were prepared enzymatically using polynucleotide phosphorylase from Micrococcus lysodeikticus.
Attachment to cellulose: A portion of the polynucleotide preparation was taken to dryness five times in dry pyridine at a temperature not higher than 15°. The polynucleotide was dissolved in dry pyridine and added to dry cellulose (Whatman Powdered Standard Grade), and dicyclohexylcarbodiimide suspended in dry pyridine in the ratio of 2 millimoles of polynucleotide (based on nucleotides), 6 gm of cellulose, 2.5 gm of dicyclohexylcarbodiimide, and 50 ml of pyridine. This mixture was shaken for 5 days with small glass beads, and the cellulose was removed by filtration and washed with pyridine. It was allowed to stand overnight in aqueous pyridine and then was washed with ethanol and water. The combined washings were extracted three times with ether to remove the dicyclohexylurea. Then they were brought to dryness six times from water in the rotary evaporator. The amount of polynucleotide which did not react with cellulose was determined at 260 mu on this solution.
Preparation of charged sRNA: A reaction mixture containing 500 jimoles of tris buffer pH 7.5, 5 pmoles of MgCl2, 250,moles of KCl, 5 ,umoles of ,B-mercaptoethanol, 15 Mmoles of Na2ATP, 1 ,umole of CTP, 4.2 ,uumoles of C14-lysine or 2.7 ,uqumoles of C14-phenylalanine (New England Nuclear, uniformally labeled L-isomer), 10 mg E. coli sRNA (General Biochemicals Incorporated), and 3 mg of S-100 fraction (prepared as described by Nirenberg17) in a total volume of 5 ml was incubated for 30 min at 37°. The reaction was stopped by the addition of 2.5 ml water and 19 ml of 88% redistilled phenol. The mixture was stirred vigorously for 6 min and then centrifuged. To the upper layer, which contained the sRNA, was added 0.1 volume of 1 M NaCl and 2 vol of ethanol. The precipitate was collected by centrifugation and either dialyzed overnight against three changes of 60 vol of distilled water or washed three times by successively suspending in 1 M sodium acetate pH 5, and precipitating with ethanol. The final precipitates were dissolved in 0.05 M sodium acetate, pH 5, and the solutions were stored at -20°.
General chromatography procedures: The polynucleotide-cellulose was placed in a 1.2 X 20 cm column and washed thoroughly with "concentrated buffer" (1 M NaCl in 0.01 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0). Charged sRNA (15 A units at 260 mu) was introduced into the column with 1 ml of concentrated buffer. A period of at least 2 hr was allowed for equilibration. The column was eluted with 25 ml of "concentrated buffer." One-milliliter fractions were collected. Then 25 ml of "dilute buffer" (0.01 M NaCl in 0.0001 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0) was passed through the column. After chromatography was complete, the column was regenerated by washing with "dilute buffer," followed by "concentrated buffer."
Determinations: Absorbancy measurements were made at 260 m/u with a Beckman-Gilford spectrophotometer, and radioactivity was determined with a Packard Tricarb-model 3314 spectrometer using Bray's'8 solvent system.
Results.-Chromatography of phenylalanyl-sRNA: The first experiments were done with uncharacterized homopolynucleotide fractions containing up to about 10 nucleotide units, as determined by chromatography on DEAE-cellulose columns. Figure 1A shows that chromatography of phenylalanyl-sRNA on pure cellulose gives a single peak around tube number eight containing both the 260 mu absorbing material and the radioactivity from phenylalanine-C 4. When the column con- tained polythymidylate attached to cellulose, a second peak at tube 36 appeared, as is seen in Figure 1B . A 3.5-fold increase in the specific activity of the phenylalanyl-sRNA is represented in this second peak which was obtained by eluting with 100-fold diluted buffer. Similar results were obtained when this column was washed with 50 ml of "concentrated buffer" prior to introduction of "dilute buffer," suggesting a retention of the charged sRNA. The selectivity of the chromatographic process was established by passing phenylalanyl-sRNA over a polyadenylate-cellulose column. As is seen in Figure 2A , there is no retention of charged sRNA after the first peak is eluted by the concen- trated buffer. That polyribonucleotides attached to cellulose are also selective is indicated by the results shown in Figure 2B . When phenylalanyl-sRNA is passed over a column containing polyuridylate, there is retention of charged sRNA. Thus ribonucleotides as well as deoxyribonucleotides may be coupled to cellulose and used as selective columns. Columns prepared from fractions of polythymidylate containing three to five nucleotides also retain phenylalanyl-sRNA, as can be seen from Figure 3 . "Peak 191" was obtained by ECTEOLA chromatography of the polythymidylate reaction mixture. It contains one alkaline phosphatase labile phosphate per four total phosphates.
Chromatography of lysyl-sRNA: That the reaction is not unique for phenylalanyl-sRNA is shown in Figure 4A where a polydeoxyadenylate-cellulose column selectively retains lysyl-sRNA. In a control experiment a polythymidylatecellulose column failed to retain the lysyl-sRNA (Fig. 4B) .
Characterization of the retained charged sRNA: The radioactive material in the second peak is precipitated when the sodium acetate concentration is adjusted to 0.1 M and 2 vol of ethanol are added. This observation indicates that the amino acid is attached to the sRNA. Incubation of the radioactive material with glycine buffer, pH 10, for 30 min at 370 resulted in release of the radioactivity from the sRNA. In a poly U-stimulated incorporation system, Table 1 , radioactivity from the second peak of phenylalanyl-sRNA was incorporated into trichloroacetic acidinsoluble material. All of the above observations are consistent with the presence of biologically functional charged sRNA in the second peak.
Discussion.-Both the technique described in this paper and that described by Nirenberg require nucleotide triplets of known sequence. These may be obtained either by isolation or chemical synthesis. The nucleotide-cellulose technique appears to offer potential advantages. (1) Deoxyribonucleotide polymers, which are easier to synthesize than ribonucleotide polymers, can be used. These compounds are not effective in the ribosome system. (2) The nucleotide triplets are not destroyed during the experiment. (3) The selectivity of the technique should permit purification of a specific sRNA. Presumably the technique could be scaled up to produce sufficient quantities for chemical studies. from interference by contaminating enzymes that would be present in ribosomal preparations.
When free amino acid and uncharged sRNA are chromatographed, the free amino acid emerges slightly ahead of the sRNA peak. Thus the radioactivity in the first peak is composed of a mixture of free amino acid (resulting from degradation of the charged sRNA) and charged sRNA. The charged sRNA could be derived from two sources: (1) sRNA's which have anticodons for bases other than those attached to the column (degeneracy) and (2) sRNA's which were not able to react and be retained under the conditions utilized (overloading). Since radioactivity is not continually eluted from the columns, the material of the second peak was specifically retained. Because of the reported low strength of interaction Phenylalanyl-sRNA prepared as described in Materials and Methods and a dialyzed, lyophilized "second peak" eluted from a polythymidylate column were used as sRNA sources. The 0.25-ml reaction mixture contained in jmoles: 25 tris buffer, pH 7.8, 40 NH4Cl, 2.5 magnesium acetate, 0.2 GTP, 10 fig polyuridylate, 1 6-mercaptoethanol, and 600 ;&g of protein from an E. coli 30,000 X g supernatant solution. The mixture was incubated 15 min at 360. A portion of the mixture was absorbed on a paper disk, washed with cold and hot 5% trichloroacetic acid-0.25% sodium tungstate solution, washed with 95% ethanol, dried, and then counted as described in the text.
between small polynucleotides and longer polymers by hydrogen bonding,19 many experiments were done at 4°. However, it was established that similar results could be obtained at room temperature (230) or 500. The attachment of the short nucleotide chains to cellulose and the way in which the interaction occurs in a chromatographic system could account for the stability noted.
Summnary.-Chemically synthesized polydeoxyribonucleotides and enzymatically synthesized polyribonucleotides have been chemically linked to cellulose, thereby providing a selective chromatographic material which is potentially useful for determining base sequence in codons and for purification of a particular species of sRNA.
